Demographic profile
for Glen Waverley
Glen Waverley is located 20 km south-east of the CBD. Located in Melbourne's east, Glen Waverley is
primarily residential in nature, with significant areas of commercial centred around the Glen Waverley railway
terminus. The suburb features large houses, with a high proportion containing three and four bedrooms. The
suburb also features The Glen Shopping Centre and Waverley Football Ground. Like a number of suburbs in
this part of Melbourne, the population has decreased and aged significantly over the 1981-1996 period.
Suburb
Glen Waverley
Local Government Area
Monash
Median Age
41

Population
Under 15 years
15-65 years
65 years and over
Total

6187
25586
7432
39204

*Based on the latest available data from the Australian Bureau of Statistics, Census 2011
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Demographic profile
for Glen Waverley
Dwelling Type
Separate house

10885

Semi-detached
(row/terrace)

1738

Flat, unit or apartment

779

Other

10

Total

14355

Rent vs. Own
Own

6468

Purchasing

3784

Rent government
Rent private
Other

72
2673
70

Median Loan Repayments & Income
Monthly loan repayment

$2,000.00

Weekly rent

$375.00

Weekly individual income

$520.00

Weekly family income

$1,541.00

Weekly household income

$1,351.00

*Based on the latest available data from the Australian Bureau of Statistics, Census 2011
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Median Prices
for Glen Waverley
MEDIAN PRICE: This provides a measure of the midpoint of house sales, meaning that 50% of sale prices are
greater than the median and 50% are below the median. In general, the median price is preferable to using
average sales price, which can be skewed upwards in any time period by a number of expensive property sales.

HOUSE Median Price

UNIT Median Price
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Capital Growth
for Glen Waverley
CAPITAL GROWTH: The increase in value of an asset or investment i.e. the difference between the current
values and the original purchase price. In other words, selling the property would result in you having more
capital than you had when you originally purchased them.

HOUSE Capital Growth

UNIT Capital Growth
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Comparable sales in
Glen Waverley
Selection Criteria
Date is between 13/02/2012 and 13/02/2014
Property Type is one of Residential (All Types)
Sale Type is one of Auction Sale, Sold Before Auction, Sold After Auction, Private Sale, Expression of
Interest, Sale by Tender, Sale
Street Number is 20
Street(s) is one of the following Campbell
Street Type is Street
Suburb(s)/Postcode(s) is one of the following Glen Waverley
Data Source is REI and VG/Gov

2/14 Moira Gr GLEN WAVERLEY 3150 (REI)

4

2

-

Price: $880,000
Method: Private Sale
Date: 13/02/2014
Rooms: 10
Property Type: Townhouse
(Res)
Land Size:
16 Delmore Cr GLEN WAVERLEY 3150 (REI)

3

1

1

Price: $898,000
Method: Auction Sale
Date: 08/02/2014
Rooms: 6
Property Type: House
Land Size: 717 sqm

92 Capital Av GLEN WAVERLEY 3150 (REI)
Conveying light and space and set ideally opposite Capital Reserve,
this immaculate family home rests in a prized leafy pocket of the
Legend Park Estate. Enjoying engaging interiors and showcasing a
family-friendly lifestyle where you can relax, dine or entertain in your
vast sun streamed living domains, a large lounge and dining zone
merges fabulously with a casual family and meals area ...

4

3

-

Price: $851,000
Method: Auction Sale
Date: 08/02/2014
Rooms: Property Type: House
Land Size: 660 sqm
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On the market
Currently for sale in Glen Waverley.
GLEN WAVERLEY

Price: Inspect By Appointment
Located in the service lane, this stylish property has all the features
Rooms: 9
you could look for in a family home. Polished floorboards feature
Bedrooms 4
through the home, leading to a formal lounge and dining room. Central Property Type: House
to the home is the elegant, light filled renovated kitchen, offering plenty
of bench space, stainless steel appliances and overlooking the North
facing backyard and outdoor entertaining ...

GLEN WAVERLEY 1 Alton Court
This fastidiously maintained four-bedroom, two-bathroom home is
warm, welcoming & immaculately inviting. The bright, spacious &
character-filled layout showcases a beautifully proportioned living
room & separate dining room. Floored in gleaming white tiles, the
timber kitchen is a recipe for success with its abundance of
cupboards, bench space for food preparation & open-plan casual
meals ...

GLEN WAVERLEY 1/10 Park Street
This beautifully presented single level town residence designed to
maximise light and space is sure to impress. Perfectly located only a
moments stroll to bustling Glen Waverley central and within the GWSC
zone. The home comprises welcoming entrance hall, spacious formal
living and dining room, sunny kitchen and adjoining family room both
overlooking a beautiful landscaped courtyard ...

Price: AUCTION
Rooms: 9
Bedrooms 4
Property Type: House

Price: $750,000 - $800,000
Rooms: 5
Bedrooms 3
Property Type: House

GLEN WAVERLEY 1/30 Diamond Avenue

Price:
Rooms: 5
Offering 2 luxury townhouses in this fantastic location. Nestled in a
Bedrooms 3
wonderful family oriented street but still close to public transport,
shops and all the good schools. Features include High end appliances, Property Type: Townhouse
(Single)
Caesar stone bench tops (kitchen and bathrooms), auto garages with
internal access, hardwood timber floors, 2.7m ceilings, 6 star energy
rating ...

GLEN WAVERLEY 1/8 Avon Court
From the stylish well-lit spacious living areas, polished timber floor
boards and modern fixtures, the exceptional attention to detail within
this visually stunning abode is evident as soon as you step inside. This
front near new townhouse redefines the meaning of care free living
with designer style. Offering generous open plan family/meals area for
everyday living with leafy outlook. There ...

Price: Contact Agent
Rooms: 5
Bedrooms 3
Property Type: House
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